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Prom San Franelseel
China , October

Far Ban Franeltoel
Mongolia,' October

From Vancouver,
Zcaluhdhi November

For Vancauvan
Mnrninn ,., November

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

1850

Has Big

Load

Eighteen hundred and fifty Portu
guese nml Spanish Immigrants ore
bound for Honolulu on tho steamship
Wlllesden, duo hero next month.

Tho Territorial Hoard of Immigra-
tion rcrelved it cablegram thl uftor-t'oo- n

from Agent A. J. Cnniplioll, who
I). In Gibraltar Riving tho number,
which In a big and pleasant surprlso
to tho board. The Wlllcaden in bring-

ing 399 more ImmlgrantH than enmu
by tho Ortcrlc. Tho percentage of
men, women and children In not
known, hut It la certain that many
more nble-liodl- laborers nro coming
than was Unit expected.

Tho hoard has u meeting tills after
noon and may announce tho charter
Ing of another vessel.

There wan trouble In 111" mind of
II. c Ki'llhl Imptfivrineiit (,'luli iih'IiiIkth
lust night when they held tlH'lr meet.
I ni;. They nro afraid that tlio.r p'Jtc
aitol.iii water supply may pomhi l.ii
niiNcii jp with tho Nuuanu unci', and
:it the ri'il (if tlin discussion tluy wcio
iimly to Flip mi Injunction over nil

Hum ntii'dcnt of I'ulillo ttVI,i Mar-sto- n

Campbell
Tim Inforiiiutlou given out today by

tho member, of the club Is that, under
the plans drawn up by tho department
for tho Kaplolanl Ulrls' Home In Kn-lll- il

Valley, there Is no provision for a
water supply. This tlicy think may
lead to the water that is to bo piped
uciohh from Nuiiunu being mixed with
their artesian wuter for the supply of
the homo and the upper parts of thu val-

ley. If such a thing Is attempted they
are preparing to sun for an Injunction
prohibiting tho superintendent from
lurrying out this plan.

At the same time they are not iiullii
icrlatn us to tho plans of tho superin-
tendent, and a deputation Is to wait on
him this aftetnoon to try and llnd out
Just what his plans really ure. They
are going to Insist, however, that their
water supply be left strictly alone and
that some other provision bo mutlo for
the girls' home.

CHAMBER WILL

GREET CHINESE

Chamber of Commerce trustees will
hold 11 meeting at 3 o'clock tills aft-
ernoon, at which tlmo discussion will
Im up on plans for entertalng tho big
Chhioso business men's party when It
pusses through hero next March or
theieaboiits bound for the mainland.

Ilohcrl Dollar, the noted steamship
man, Is on I1I1 wuy out to 'tho Orient
011 the Hlberla now, bearing an Invi
tation to the business men of tho Chit
nese cities, anil tho party Is expected
to be hero In about live mnntlis.

TI10 chamber will also hear 11 com
prebenslvo report from tin- - health com
mltteo, through Chairman (leorge V

Smith, on tho Insanitary spots of tho
illy as Inspected recently.

Cecil Drown and II. M. von Holt as
guardians havo petitioned for tho 'al
lowance of accounts and tho deterniln
ation of the trust and distribution of
tho estuto of the Into John C. Cluney.
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KAUIHI CLUB ALARMED OVER WATER
WillesdenARMISTICE

Campbell

Plans

IMMIGRANTS

SAID TO HAVE

BEEN ARRANGED
(Associated rrces Cable.)

BERLIN, Ger, Oct. It. It la declared hero by lha government that Tur
key and Italy have agreed to an armlitlce at a result of the mediation of

Italy continues to occupy Tripoli and pour in troops.

(Special Ilii I lr tin Cable.)
TRIPOLI, Oct. 11. Tho Turkish commander has retired.

leu i

CHINESE REVOLTERS GET WUCHANG

(Associated Press Cable.)
HANKOW, China, Oct. 11. The revolting troops and populace have taken

tho city of Wuchang, capital of Hupeh province, after an battle.
80 far as is known, the foreigners have not been arrested. The royalists

fled to the river for escape.

WHERE IS PERCY

REPORTED

Where Is Percy Hunter;
That Is 11 question that Is uppermost

in the minds of Alexander Hume ford
and other lle wires connected with
the Hands. Around-tho-PiicUl-

The dinner to have been gjvcu at
Iho University Club this evening In

honor of Hunter Is therefore declared
postponed pending tho appearance of
tho distinguished Australian booster. 'sat

A wireless message received this to
morning from the purser of the In

liner Makiir.i, dun to
arrive from Vancouver and Victoria
this afternoon, states that Percy Hunt-

er Is not 11 passenger In that vessel
bound for Australia.

The last word from Hunter was to
the effect that If he caught the Ma-ku-

he would spend but 11 single day
In Honolulu, but that If he missed the
Makurii lie would go on to Han Krnn-clsi- o

and sail from there, spending two
or threo weeks In Honolulu, so that
at uny time lie may urrlvo here.

TONS OF CONCRETE

WATER

Interest at Pearl Harbor at present
centers round the big drydoik, which
Is being lloored with an eight-fo-

layer of cement, being laid under 52

feet of water. For soveral days this
work has been going on, and thu ts

to date have been entirely hulls- -
....,.... V.. II. n ........I n,i.,l,inpj '

l1i:JI III IIIU III,., ,.....
The cement Is being laid by vvtiat Is

known as tho Tremlo method, and
while tho system Is several years old
and has been used successfully on some
of the great engineering works In tho a
Hasten! Htates, It Is Iho llrst than that
it has been used on such n largo scale
In naval shoro construction, and tho
local engineers are watching every de-

tail carefully.
A Tremlo "set" consists of several

pipes, each mounted In u separate
framework, which carry tho coiicrj-l-

to tho bottom of the dock. Tho con- -

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperatures 6 a. in., 73; 8 a, in.,
77; 10 n. in., 78; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 72,

(laromntor, 8 a. m 110 03; absolute,
humidity, 8 a. in., ii.877 grains per
ruble foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
C! per cent; dovv point, 8 n. in , 62

Wind G a. m., voloclty 3, direction
N. K.; 8 a. in., velocity 4, dlicctlon N.

K.; 10 a. in., velocity 12, direction N.

U.; noon, velocity 11, direction N K.
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HUNTER?

NOT ON MAKURA

Word camo from the Hpoknno Cham-
ber of Commerce yestrrday that Hunt-

er was expected there on 11 "Hilnds-Aroutw- l"

mission, bill flip club hern re- -

lled on the assurance from Davie &
Co. that he was aboard the Makurii
and went ahead with Iho banquet.

Some 200 people In Honolulu from
every part of the I'ucllle were to huvo

down with Hunter tonight to listen
tho story of bis accomplishments
furthering on the mainland the ob-

jects of the Handa-Aroon- d movement.
The main objects of tho Hands- -

Around Is to secure Iho cooperation of
Iho Purine governments In the plan to
establish Joint tourist bureaus In New!
York and Han rrnnclsco. to keep en
foute through Iho United States a

exhibition train, and the estab-
lishment of regular
cruises.

When Hunter does dually reach Ho-

nolulu, tho Hands -- Around will encir-

cle him and tho festivities will begin.

BEING LAID

ireto Is poured through these pipes and
spreads from the outlet, lining the
12X1H forms, or "pockets" as they are
technically called, on tho dock bot-
tom. The whole success of the oper-

ation depends on keeping tho outlet of
tho'plpo below tho surface of tho con- -

irete Itself, so that no water can get
between the descending stream of con-

crete and that already laid. To this
end the pipes are being constantly
raised and lowered while In use by

ratchet urrangement. A stationary
hopper above tho pipe, and a movable
one attached to the pipe. Itself, holds
tho concrete supply as It comes from
the cars and mixer.

The piles driven Into tho coral bot-

tom of tho dock to pl.t It extend 4 feet
above tllfl bottom, and are notched to
ufford better anchorage for tho

on Page 7)

JOHN l. MAS A .NKW HAT

Cf.KVKJiA.N'D, Octobor 3, The fun-lu-

of J, I). Rockefeller's, departure
from his Mimmor homo In Cleveland

lor Now York was a brand new derby
hat and u collection of thirty-tw- o

trunks. Accompanying tho nil mag-

nate wcro Mrs, Rockefeller, Miss Lucy
Rpellman, Mm. Rockefeller's sister, a
few secretaries and n retinue of serv-

ants, nineteen persons In all.

fil

Tells

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1911.

McNamaraROAD

Trial

On

(Associate') Ties. Cable.)
LO8 ANQELE8, Cal, Oct. 11. The

trial of James B. McNamara, suspect
ed dynamiter, began today, the first
charge being the death of Machinist
Haggerty, who was killed in the explo-
sion that wrecked the Times building.
A motion for a change of trial Judges
was denied.

James II. McNnmnra Is a union
printer, brother of John J McNamara.
secretary of the International Struc-
tural Ironworkers' Union The man
whoc trial today was arrested
In Detroit.

SUFFRAGE VOTE IS

CLOSE

(Kpwlsl l)"ltKi Wlrelmo.)
8AN FRANCISCO,-Cat-

.,
Oct. 11.

Returns still coming in (rem the elec
tion yesterday show that the vole on
women's suffrage is close and the final
result has not yet been decided.

R. R. CONTROL

UNDER PROBE

(Assoc! ited Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. It The

interstate commerce court is probing
the alleged railway control of docks at
various ports.

LYNCH LAW RULES
IN MISSOURI TOWN

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
CARRUTHER8VILLE, Mo, Oct. 11.
Two negroes, a robber and a man

charged With assault, were taken from
jail here by a mob and lynched.

SUGAR

HAN r'llANCIHCO, Cal. (let II.
Ileets si. analysis, 17s, Kd.; parity
B,7!)c. Previous limitation, 17s, 8

SHINYO DAMAGE

OwllIT to the illlTirence In the state-
ments of Captain M N. Sanders, pilot
on the bridge of the Japanese liner
Hhliiyo aril, which crashed Into the
Aliikea ilo"k on her maiden voyage
here, and of Captain If. I! Smith, mas
ter of the vesel, who was also on
the bridge, Castle & Cooke, agents for
the line, asked the harbor commission
this afternoon for a further Investlga-Ho- n

llo the matter.
Captain Handera maibt a statement

this afternoon, and as a rnuscipicnen
tho commission decided lo stand by Its
original decision. The amount of tho
damages Is asscscd at $:I13 16.

EXCHANGE OF LAND IS
NOW ALL ARRANGED

The matter ol tho oxchnngo of land
between tho Territory and tho Fod-or-

authorities In Iho Diamond Head
neighborhood as i ('ported some tlmo
ago has now been all sottlod..

Somo of Ihnso who own Ivaalawal
lots .will now be able lo buy oxtra
pieces and the only man to tosu in nob
will bo florge Carter, somo of whoso
land will be taken In by the Federal
people.

HJLiltA',. ''..'

the Merchant's Side

"We are building this road to car

of the

PAGES.

COMING

PLANNED

FOR DEMANDS OF

FUTURE TRAFFIC

to come within the next five years. If we cut the cost in half, or anything
like it, it would not be long before it would be ruined by the traffic, and
would have to be rebuilt." Chairman Andrew Adams of the loan fund com-
mission.

"When the belt-roa- d plan originally came beforo the last Legislature, tho
county figured on spending $50,000 to complete the road in addition to the
$200,000 appropriated by the Legislature. Tho county now stands ready to
do this If its finances permit." Supervisor Harry Murray.

Tho lleeln bonclj bcl' ro'ul contract, bo completed for $2oo,nno.
nwnided by (ho loan f.ir.d commission That the $:0,0WI nppropilate I liv-

id tho lnd-Youn- g Knglneorlng Com- - Iho last legislature, was l.iinwn to b
puny for $79,710, Is '. be discussed at'lnsiinirlcut, and that tho $,'11111111 extra
it meeting of tho Civic Federation at Irom tho county was ptrt of a plan

.lour o'clock this afternoon In Public
Hcrvlco Association headquarter,
What action tho federation will take
I linposs'ble to forecast, but Chair- -

man .1. M. McChesncy, of the com- -

.

1

miuoo on streets, pargs and piiimc 'vas talked over, rurlbermiiro. Chair-way- s,

said this morning that In all man Andrew Adams In ressmso lo
probability n resolution will ho a roc.uoit from tho II 11 1 1 0 1 11, set
brought up protesting against the forth In an Interview this morning
spending of moro money by Iho cam- - mine of the reasons wh). Iho roiunils-tnlsslo- n

building n road lhai will nl shin, atk'r nine'a deliberation, decided
moro than tho $200.0(10 appropriated
hy tho Inst legislature.

J Tho II 11 1 0 1 1 n published, n few
ciaya ii'jo, tno ract tnal tho cnninils- - "Wo havo taken Into consideration
rlon's preliminary estimates will tuk'J.not only tho present hut tho futuro
A ft A ilf nu .!" itiH I.aII amn .1 - AM uf il .a .. li . At . II t,..,w wi mwni in iiiu uvil luuu Mills,, liri'UH Ol IIIO riHKI anil IIS SHI I

Mid that, In addition lo Iho $200.000JMr. Adams this morning. "Five
appropriated, the commission hopes years ago. In dealing with an enllrely
tho county will bo In n financial con
dltlon to spend ISO 0(h) moro nnd com-
plete tho syHtcm. Mr. McClicsncy
said this morning that members of
tho federation with whom ho has,
talked object to Ihls plan, believing
tho commission should adopt p'lans
that will enablo tho entire system to

DEMENTED PASSENGER ATTEMPTS

SUICIDE FROM CLAIJDINE DECKS

A demented passenger who hoarded

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Clalidlnn ut
ijihalna at au early hour this morning

for Honolulu created all kinds of ex-

citement for n tlmo by making an In-

effectual attempt on his life.
A parly of three persons, who en-

rolled on tho passenger lists as A.
Cocketl, J. Ilrown ami Mrs. llrown, I

wus brought aboard tho luter-lslun- d

steamer during the brief sluy at tiu
Maul port Tu lor, who, It Is said, en-

deavored to leap Into the sea after tie
steamer got under way, had been noted
as acting in a rattier peculiar manner
by some of tho ship's otllcers, but noth-
ing was thought of the matter In tin)
hustle and bustle of Butting up tllfl

anchor and hauling In tho shore bouts.
Taylor Is declared to have uwalWd

a time when the detks were nearly de-

serted liefoie attempting to do nwuy
with himself The watchfulness of
several Hawaiian boat boys ami sail

STARREH OFF TO

EXPERIMENT

H T Htarrett. the small farming ex
pert brought fioni California by tho
Territory, left last evening on the
steamer Klnau to Into effect on
Kauai some of his plans for experi-
mental work by thu homestt-ador- s

there. He took with him a large
amount of seed of various kinds, which
will be distributed among tho farmers
and ranchers who have promised to
'cooperate In testing out thoroughly the
growing of varluuh vegetables.

Story

12

iraillC,

carry

for the development that is certain

thrashed out cnly In tho legislative
cnmmittco, was a matter of comment
when tho legist Hiiro was In session,
and Siipervlmr Harry Murray tniMy
explains Just how Iho urraiicnrnt

In build tho Hecla beach Mrlp at a
tost or roughly $RU.OOo.

Building for Future.

different matter, figures wcro taken
as to Iho traffic over tho Pall for tho
months of November and December,
and It was found that tho trafllc aver--
aged $11,000 each month- - In tho win
tcr tlmo. That wiih llvo joir.i ago.

"Tho commission has taken Into
(Continued on Page 7)

ors, however, blocked bis well-lai- d

plans for
The man is reported to have leaped

to the rail and was atmut to swing
over the side of tho ship when a call
temporarily arrested his attention, ami
before ho could carry out his Intcii-lion- s

Tnlor was secured and brought
back to tho deck.

Tile man was accompanied by a
Japanese, woman. Ulllcers state that
tho pair appeared somewhat under the
Inlluenco of liquor when they gained
the decks of the steamer from the shore
boats.

The action of the would-b- e suicide
decided Captain Dennett to take a hand
In the preservation of peaco and order
on the steamer, and he ordered the
man locked up in a cabin, where he
was kept until the Claudliie reached
her wharf at an early hour tills morn-
ing

Taylor ktoutly refused to glvo any
reason for attempting his, rash act

START FARM

ON KAUAI LANDS

Mr Klaiiett will return .Sunday Tho
time at Kauai will bo fully oiciipbd,
as ho plans to make a circuit of tho
Island and start the experimental work
at it largo number of places He hopes
that tlieic will lie lunch work done by

tho Kapmi homesltadcrs.
The expirt has had a steady demand

for seid ever allien ho arrived. He has
been distributing tle seed lit cost and
as far as possible encouraging experi-

ments by white farmers,

In choosing a medium for n adver-tilin- g

campaign the shrewd business
man inquire, ai to sie of the circular
tion and the character of the distribu-lion- ,

both of which disclose what he it
getting for hit money.

Investigate the BULLETIN.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Dredging
Held Up

Months
II will l miiylble to start dredg-

ing op. ration- - on tin- - Honolulu har-
bor iiilraiice until afler the tlfst of
next yuir This evident this
morning niter a toufcreiuo between
Major Wonteii, the army engineer In
charge of haf.or Improvement work,
mid It A Perr, president of tho
Standard American Dredging Co,
uhkh holds Hie lontrait

s a premium for an extension of
the contrail, however, the dredging
loniein Is willing In ntluce the con
trail price, sn that with the appropri
ation available the government will get
more work done Major Woolen In-

tends lo recommend to the chief en
gineer that this compromise plan bo
accepted '

Mr I'errj mid Captain Johnson, the
local manager for the company, went
over the matter for somo time this
morning with Major Woolen In the
tatter's otllcp. and the proposition of
the company lit cut the price was tho
result

The loutrart of the Ktand.iril Amerl-i- .
in Co. for the hnrlsir channel work

has already lieen extended for "a rea- -

Minnnn tune." ami .Major Woolen taKet
the ground that to let things go until
next year would be stretching thin
somewhat clastic period too far How -

(Continued on Page 3)

TROUBLE OVER

CEDERLOFCASE

Hitting In her home away back at
1.111 Angeles, Mrs Cederlof Is waiting
lor Hie return of her son. who wax
shot at l.eehua by Sergeant McMit- -
lion His body at "lbo present time is
being sped towards Its, Mnal destina
tion 1) Hie transport Hhrrldan Mrs.
Cederlof bus asked for alt the news-
paper clippings touching on the mur-
der

John II .Jones, brolher-ln-la- of the
murdered man, this morning had some-
thing to say In connection with tho
aci ount of the coiutuNi'lnucr's exami
nation that appeared In tln morning

(Continued on Page 3)

COURTS WILL

MOVE NOV .1
If the lenders for Hie renovation of

111,, Jlltllrliiri Inillillnir i.t-.- utl Inn lili.lt
ut range incuts will be inade for the do- -, i
pariineius, exclusive ot uie luxation.'
form, to move across Into the old Y.
M. t". A. building on November 1

of Public Works Mar-sto- u

Campbill has made arrangements
with the Hll.s for the place until such
tlmo as Iho Judlclarv building is fixed
up again, nt a rental of fiW a month.

Tentative arraiigrinints me also on
baud for the lousing of the (lipliiuim
Theater for the Supreme liourt The
llrt plan was to switch this Into the
llungalow, but that Is too hot, and they
ale now looking around for innig other
pluie The Hunter has been offered
them and the Idea U receiving fuvof
able loiisldeiation

The tax departmiut will not go
across until about the end of Noveni-Jjc- r

after Ilia taxes havo laeii railed
III and the rush of tho collection work
Is ovei The recording ottiee, the
tin eo circuit tourts mid tho library ar
to bo moved on November 1.

The depurtinent of education Is to
llnd quarters In the building at pres-
ent occupied by the Immigration de-

partment.
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